**Abstract**

**Purpose:** On April 16^th^ 2014, the Sewol ferry sank off South Korea\'s southern coast, killing 304 people. Two hundred fifty among the victims were sophomore of a high school on a school trip. This disaster caused over hundreds bereaved families suddenly. Until today, they have been suffered from the death of their children and most of them showed problems related with complicated grief. This study was the first biological investigation for the familial members of the victims of Sewol ferry disaster. The purpose of this study was to investigate whether the neurophysiological change of brain was associated with clinical rating scales in families of the Sewol ferry victims.

**Methods**: Subjects were 86 family members of the Sewol ferry victims (32 men and 54 women). The mean age was 44.88 (8.51) years (range: 19--60 years). All subjects were recruited through advertisement of Ansan trauma center. The two-channel EEG device was used to measure of cortical activity in frontal lobe during 5 minutes in resting state with eye-closed condition.

**Results:** Frontal beta relative power was decreased in the high risk insomnia group (n=22) compared to the normal sleep group (n=18). There was significant inverse association between frontal beta relative power and insomnia symptom in all subjects (n=86). The mean insomnia scores was higher in fathers (n=27) than mothers (n=38).

**Conclusions**: Decrease of beta power implies the lack of attention and decreased alertness. The study suggests that decreased frontal beta activity is associated with insomnia symptom severity of bereaved subjects.
